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B RAILROAD HISTORYRECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.jjOBT. CONK LINO DEPARTS QUS RUHLIN
IN SEATTLETEAMSTERS

DISCHARGED
HOTTEST

FOR YEARS Why Mr. Hawkins Resigned—Inter
ests of Small Dealers Attempt 

at Monopoly—<Incompetence 
and - Mismanagement 

Hgr. Darling.

Cashier in Timber and Land Office 
Disappears—His Official Ac= 

counts are Straight But 
Crooked Outside 

the Office.

ft

Bruiser Is out Hunting e Heavy
weight Scrapper.

Seattle, July 22, via Skagway, Jttly" 
27. — Gas Rnhlin, the beavywegidt 
pugilist, arrived here last night. He 
is going .to San Francisco where he 
hopes to force Jefiriee to meet him. In 
case of failure to make a date with 
Jeffries there is a probability that be 
will return, to Seattle and-arrange a 
meeting in the ring with Jim Morri
son’s protege, Fred Russell.

Temperatnre Up to 108 in Many 
Big Cities.

Chicago, July 22, via Skagway, July 

27.- Reports from St. Louis, Cincin

nati, Kansas City and many other 

cities say this is the hottest day known 
in many years. In many of the placés 
reported the temperature is 108 in the 
shade. Many deaths are reported.

A message from St Petersburg, 
Russia, says the temperature there is 
up to 117. ____ ____ _______ ..

.-•V.i■!

To Number of 1000 for Refusing 
to Handle Non-Union 

Merchandise

4

l
It t* verj evident to the men up s they m.ic igrd tb -eT! it lor a goodly 

tree that there has tjeen a great deal of : sunt in ça-d) and the iv-t in stork • 
friction among the railroad officials i Monev was .sited 'or dir huitdfng of 
here as to how the problem they came j the road ott the statement .that it cent» 
to settle should be dealt with This is » pound could he charged lor the dtott 
very palpable from the fact that Mr. haul from Skagway to Bennett, and 
Hawkins bad no idea of leaving the -that Ito- rate would pav for the whole 
citv for a few days et to o’clock cm outlay >»nd a handsome profit heal de In ;
Thursday night, vet at midnight he the first vest’s operation of Use toed, J_ 
left. And he sailed, it Must also have'torn • in quite this wav.

however. not ivgttimatelv. There 
were erttatu other Interet ta that it *n " _

Another good man has gone wrong, extent, but this upon investigation was 
A 6 found to be untrue.

As cashier in the timber and land 
office be handled vast quantities of 
money, but his accounts were found to 
be perfectly straight in every respect. 
His criminal liability is due to a deal 
be had with Lief T. Holte, who alleges 
that Cockling embezzled him out of 
$i2i. On July 20 Holte made applica
tion in the timber office for a certain 
piece of land. In such affairs it is cus
tomary for applications of that char
acter to be first submitted to the com
missioner for approval before the fees 
are accepted» If the commissioner de
cides favorably upon it the applicant 
is notified and then whatever sum is

o 1 DEALERS IN SIN KMRobert Conkllng, cashier in the crown 
timber and land office, has skipped to 

the line leaving3 the American side of 
thousands of xfollars in debts behind, 
some of them of a nature which make 
bim criminally liable. For nearly 

Cockling has been

RUSH FOR
HOHESTEADS

SLIGHTLY Movement Inaugurated by Em
ployers to Break Up Union.TOUCHEDthree years young WPÜH1

connected wtb the timber and land 
oBee and in that time has never bad a 

He last Monday requested

been remarked, not on one of his cotç-' 
pan y’s steamers, but on one advert iseè 
as having “no connction’" with «try necessary' first to crush The packers

at ÿkagwny found that they could pK*t 
freight to -Benmtt at lets “than half 
that taie, pay the toll on the wagon 

was on jbé opposite side- to that upon road aWd make good profita. The raif- 
wbich it has been agreed that the rate toad bought the wagon toad ami claim- 
problem shall be settled. He. wia. M ol possession of a portion of the trail 
fact, in a woeful minority. This m^an- I with l|. There were law suits ol cowrar, 
that the decision of President Graves, ! and the reHroyd came down to a JR 
Vire President Newell and Traffic Man Cents per pound rate to Bennett The 

matter what words of wagon road was n locked by blasting

Id Ten Applicants for Every Chance 
• Open to Secure Land.

vacation
atid secured from Commissoner Ross a 

days’ leave of absence, his desire 
being ostensibly for the purpose of 

visit to his mother and sister

Railroad Officials Hake Small 
Concession to Shippers.

SCHOONER AND CREW LOST combine. ’’
This sudden departure of Mr Hawk

ins inclines one to the* belief that be
y>

rks Co. Fort Worth, Texas, July 22, via 
Skagwsy, July 27.—All trains going 

Reno this morning are

The officials of the W, P ’& Y. R., 
after having declared to the committee 
appointed by the merchants to interjeta 
them, that there was no remedy at the 
present time for the exorbitant charges 
on freight, last night reconsidered 
tbeir former declarations and granted 
the committee a concession which they 

sue- had begun to despair of getting. The 
committee which consisted of Dr. Cook 
of the Ladue Co., Mr. A. B. Palmer, 
of Palmer Bros., and Mr. Gray, of the 
Dawson Hardware Co., held several 
conferences with the officials with ^ 
view to getting any kind of a conces
sion which. the company was willing 
to giant them.

The results of the conferences'were 
and asked for the return of the money anything but satisfactory to the corn
ai ready paid sayyig that be would mittce, the railroad men. taking the 

the full amount the ne-.tt day position that they were willing to 
This Conk- grant any reasonable reduction but 

were held by an ironclad contract, 
which, if they should break, would 
precipitate a rate war the result of 
which would certainly end 'in disaster 
to the whole community.

As the railroad company had .always 
held the interests of the merchants

» y " 'Y., „.. «■■■••.'“'to • 1
closer to its heart than it did [its own, 
the officers declared that they would 
not forsake the merchants tti this 
crisis hut would still hold 'them under 
the protecting wing of the company 
atid prevent such a distaster by keeping 
the tariff as it then stood for this year 
and making promises for a better rate 
next season.

The mission of the committee look
ed hopeless When yesterday afternoon 
they again met with the officials and 
were given the same talk, but not wish
ing to appear before the meeting by 
whom they were commissioned without 
being- able, to give some kind ai a 
favorable report, they made one final 
strong talk and practically won their 
point, the officials making |a proposi
tion whereby the shippers would be 

friends benefited to a certain extent and at the

pi/iog • .
who are spending the summer in \an- 

Tuesday and Tuesday evening 
about town a# usual and was 

on the follow 
evening he

Struck by Lightning on Lake rikhl- 
gan — Small Shortage Fisher

men at Work.

toward
loaded, fully,J5O,0j people having reg
istered for: chançes to secure the 13,000

K1
couver, 
he was

Courthouse
’Phone No. a

due is paid. Holte made bis applica
tion through Conk ling last Saturday 
and" waited several days for action to 
be taken upon it. Wednesday after.

he met him on the street aiÿ 
Conk ling informed him he bad

in getting his application

; seen by several people 
ing day, but Wednesday 
disappeared completely and has not 
been heard of since. It ia learned that 
he boarded a small boat near St. Mary’s 
hospital Wednesday night between 11 
(Bd 12 o’clock and in company with 
three others, Dick Gardner being one 
of them, left fot down the river. His 
abrupt departure was unexpected by bis 
friends, to many of whom be had said 
be was going outside the latter part of 
the week hut he bad always given Van
couver as his destination, 
he was given leave of absence be re
ceived >250 as expense money to take 
him outside, it being the custom of the 
government to pay the expenses of its 
employees one way when they are 
granted leave of absence to visit their 
fermer home.

Yesterday afternoon there was an 
afloat to the effect that

homesteads thrown open to locution on 
August 6tb. Many of the boomers are 
insufficiently supplied.

San Francisco, July 22, via Skagway, 
July 27.—One thousand teamsters were 
disc ha red here today for Refusing to 
handle merchandise from non-union 
houses. A complete tie up of. all local 
drat age is expected. Tlie t! sehargvd uien 
claim the movement was inaugurated 
by the employers association for the 
purpose of breaking up the draynied s 
union.

àger Lee, n
cajolery ybey may nee to cloafcvheisct, j operations ami the packer* -were at 
is that there shall be no change in the | lengt « frozen out. .Then the slide- 
freight charges this season.
pie tff "The Klondike may therefotetpyea' Tramway thus ruining a pro*.

full vials okt perous community md leaving a com

noon
if Goetzman’s Souvenir 

friends. A complete 
r of the Klondike. For • 4 
stawle.

Cold Storage Co. offers 
for keeping frozen

ceeded
through 6ut that' it would cost him 
$250. Holte immediately gpve him 
fill on account, though he failed to 
take any receipt for the money paid, 
and went off to secure the balance ol 
the money. Later in the evening, they 
met again and Holte tolj'bim be had 
been unable to raise the remaining $129

The pee- vouring company had to purchase theSTEAMBOAT NEWS.
justly ettfpty their lull 
reproach upon the heads oi. I hear three i mendshle enterprise to rust.

of re-

The Clifford Siltoo left at midnight 
Thursday fo Whitehorse with 42 passj and still maintain a sentiment THF ATTEMPT 3T MONOPOLY 

There were other noteworthy outer 
prise* 1» be «wept «way from the path 
ol the octopus before "it could eoutrol 
the whole of the Vao»t*>ttaUoo facili- 
ties vt—the -upper river*and be. able to 
force it» owu term* upon the toiler* 
upon whom if had to depend fee tts 
ceielc ice There was the Whitehorse 
tram and there ware the transportation 
laeilitira by navigation from White-, 
horse. The.e competing element* bud 
«II to be gotten out of the way, wwl 
of course, like the- Skagway road and 
ti e Dyes tram, the dear public bail to 
lie made to pay for them. There was
the fuit her ;........* : » sleawet itW
from Victoria to Skagway, which has 
not yet material)»»»! This would base 
left in the tit lit nothing w hatever that 
could possibly interféré with their 
mou.jpolv of the upper river route.

So far a* the public i» («mcetwed. 
much of the umetiatiM tiny condition of 
a It air* nee 00 generally tuiuptnlnad of, 
would never have arisen had there been

*engers.
Steamer Wilbur F. Crimmins left j

last night at 8 o’clock for up river j INTERESTS OF SMALL DEALERS.-
For the personal inclination- of Mr

spe-t for Mr. Hawkins.reduced at Goetzman’s.

UNHAM points.
The Prospector left Thursday even

ing on another trip to Fraser Falls. 
She carried a number ol passengers and 
quite a quantity of freight.

The popula- little Ateamer Nora left 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
Whitehorse with almost her entire 
passenger accommodation taken.

The Canadian left Thursday evening 
for up river points with 22 passengers.

The Whitehorse will he U»«. »«*». 
in from Whitehorse.

At the time
Hawkins lias invariably been for a 
policy-that would assist and protect 
the small dealer and help the work
ers. In' a long catechising that be 
underwent tie lore the Victoria Board of 
Trade just tie fore the prêtent season 
opened, tbi* was the prominent feature 
of bis remarks, and when telegraphed 
at the time to the Nugget it raised 
many hopes that the people of Dawsoe 
weed to be dealt with justly and 
liberally. But Mr. Hawkins, although 
geXetal manager, has not always, or 
nearly so. been able to carry hit poli 

I ciea into practical effect. There are 
Others who have à finger in the pie, 
and Mr. Graves has his whole hand in

Must Smoke P.pes.
Tampa, Fla., July 22, via Skagway, 

July 27. —Four thaousand cigar-makers 
and 2C00 allied tradesmen have given 
notice that they will strike tomorrow.

Burned on Lake.
Mai incite, Wia., July 23, via Skag 

way, July 27. —- A large unknown 
schooner ou . the lake was struck by- 
lightning during a storm today and 
burned to .the'water’s edge. All the 
crew perished. The burning schooner 
was sighted from the Mtnominee light
house.

ROGER
and Second Avenue 
to Clarke A Ryan secure

aud bring it to the office 
ling refused to do, but told him, how

to call at the office the followingCleaned 
id Tapioca

ever,
day and they would fix matters up 
satisfactorily. Thursday Holte went to 
the timber and land office »u arranged 
.and there soon learned he had been 
defrauded out of bia money. He could 
produce no receipt for the money paid 
and consequently could not hold the 
office lor the sum which be claims to 
have given Conkling on the street the 
night previous. Holte immediately 
swore to an information and a warrant 
was issued for. Conklings arrest. It 
is thought, however, he had too great a 
start and safely made bis way across

ugly rumor
Conkling was a defaulter to a large

i*6e 6th St.6 2nd Ave. .steaulc
The excursion to Fag le Sunday on 

the Whitehorse promis- s to tie excetd- j 
ingly well attended.

The Gold Star is hourly expected to \

Hotel McDonaldjk ■

n TMtoaiv riaar-ei»»» hotel
■ a DAWSON

4 ManagerC W. MINES, • • arrive I dun the Koyukuk.
The Susie left last night at 11 it- 

o'clock on her return trip down Jtbe 
river. She carried ,28 passengers, ptie-

Shorfage of $17.
Seattle, July 'll, via Skagway, July 

27, — Kxperts have gone over the books 
of ex-County Clerk Whittlesey and 
found thst during the (list two years of 
his office he was $17 short.

Went to Work.
Vancouver, Jnly 22, via Skagway, 

duly a7.—Nearly all of the 2500 union 
fishermen returned to work yesterday.

T - Mr. Hawkins undoubtedly bad the 
idea of lowering freight rates iiyiw

.. , „   j season. He might hue* believed the!c.pally forNom,^ ...ffiLi done ro, for, it muM be remem
Steamer . . rare wi leave ! beted. be is a railroad engineer and practical transportation man employed

‘The "sLrah in =:mm«d 0, Capt. M. H » T' h
, , T t Hitüertord ! intricacies ol ' the freight scbetlnle putM. Itoouey mastor, T. I„ R.tb.rlord ^ lllu) lo, spp.o.al would have 

PUrTto *' L i to sJl , a 1’hiladrlpnia lawyer. The him that
Ited this m.i g 3 - ....same maybe said of the minister of tb%browleat minded and and far «0*.

hour, out from St. Michael. She tel. ^ of lb. whole totmtk The id-of

the lower rivet termina on e eve rotlab|e thet hwi he not teen aawred ;b« other, fia* Iwwn the oaa they «Urtod 
mg of July .3 and «p^ n pl~«»i ? ^ „„ <M„,e |<K . opulll ,h.t th, productive
am unevent ti\> »P- f rate be would never have given it bia country would only l sat a few y tara,

brought of the recent stnky, So l,l lwl buor.i .a four w .five my.

diguation Bk n* the geiHie dee from j Itevnl «.tUt-rwiar, ami it ♦» due to kins, ~y
'-atakUURk opporwd at every point, that 
the iuseK new seme earned by the com 
paey hâve all Um «peut in amuUwring 
competition sad In twHerment* nf ike. 
road am) ft» navtgoitow faeilHito,’ wUk 
the rxcejdion of %*■. - • fee the ee.

ho own reel estate In 
,e and whose names do 

the aaaeasment roll,
the line.

Conkling'» downfall is attributed to 
a too generous nature. He was a never 
failing bank account as long as he had 
money for a number of Indolent pa.a- 
sites who borrowed his money and 
Whom Me clothed »»d fed Of a 

niai, wboleaouled nature, warm 
isrted,^ he would give hi» last doll at 
any boko who might as for it.

Among those w*10 mourn his de
parture are a number,of 
from whom be borrowed - 
from fso np A few days 

- leaving. He had lately been involved 
■ in frotte expensive mining litigation 
I end the general opinion is that he 

to the conclusion he was so deeply 
* hole Be: could never get out so 

decided to cut loose entirely. Conkling 
is very well connected in Manitoba, 
his father, recently deceased,_ having 

of the best known and most

ipplication at my office 
the same placed tbere- 
avoid any future corn-

in th* management of the toed 
Hawkins had bad no experience lu 
such matter*, but it uiuat be «aid foe

Mr.

B. W. SMITH, 
Assessor aud r lllltllifi

1 %

of theOff for Bigle.
The excursion to Eagle City given 

by the baseball boys promises to lie a 
big success as the demand lot tickets is 

greater than was anticipated by 
the promoters ol the enterprise. All 
the arrangements lor the excursion has 
now been pc Heeled and the handsome 
ataemer Whi^tooeu,"tSe"7ff6eM "BoiT ëï 
the upper rivlr will carrw the merry
makers to an% from F**)1' City on 
scnrcotiie time.

A band of music will beln attend 
ance, couseqocnUy dancing will he In
dulged "in, there being ampwle ruoe 
on the boat for that pnrpoee, upon ar 
riving at Ragle City a royal welcome 
will be given the visitor» and the key 
ol the town will be turned over to 
them. Tickets for the round trip are" 
$15 ; for sale at Bonaon Market, Gan- 
dolfo’a, Townsend and Rose or from 
members of the Dawson City baseball 

The boat leaves the Bé V. N.

olA f 
trions 
prior\l

news was
made on Glenn gulch, > abort distance 
(rom Rampart. Everyone agrees that 
the discovery ia one oi xextteordinary
riebneae. Word is also brdogbt of an SOME RAILROAD HISTORV. 
other new ttjrike having been made at The project ol a railroad from tide 
a point ilmoti opposite Nulato. "The water to Selkirk bwl it» fkeginning as 
Sarah tÂeght 28 pnmengers end «Su too many public eotetpr***» netorte-
tonaol freight, among the [alter being j naiely hero. The charter for 1,^ A1 ,hr ufirae. Tbi* ia
2$ huge boilers fot thy N, V Co jcateieaaly give away by the government lk,. ,

3D » small body of w-bewer. who oarer ‘
1 j « ___ tinnilnk The director», tor ineUace,
bad 1 be intention of building a road ,, , .

- «s- z "r‘!: ^ SSSSibatiiBg everybody else out oeltl «fcb | F 
franchi»» should tiecume valuable aed 
then wiling it. Tbeee schemer* held ;

from i*93 until ikyH, when

Mi. Hawkiee he-■f vario same time would not precipitate trouble 
with the companies on the lower river.
A meeting was held last evening and, 
the proposition submitted to the-mer
chants who Ate highly gràtkjfied by the 
result of the 'of the domtn^uee's work. 

The propoaiation submitted is this:
The rate on the aggregate tonnage is 

to he allowed for each class ol goods 
shipped. If a. merchant's freight ag 
gretgate 500 tons ol freight composed 
of 200 tons in class A, 150 in class B, 
too tens ’in class C. and y> |ton* in 
class D, be will be allowed- the 500 
ton rate on each class instead of pay
ing the rate oa the amount in each 
class, which will make quite a differ
ence in the amounts of the freight 
bills. Thi« new ngteement will be the 
same on shipments ol leas than tej 

tons. If the shipments aggregate 200 
tons made op of freight in different 
classes the *-> ton rate wifi be allowed 
in each class and so on with smaller

------------ ------------------ ------  ------
While the concecssion granted by the 

railroad company ia not as great as 
was desired and is in a different form 
than was anticipated, yet 
sldered a substantial victory lor the" 
merchants and opens the way lor 
others which it is hoped to gain th* 
future.

sums 
do hisIGNMEN heaven id any sense.even

.i- i
NORTHERN ANNEXzrr. icame

-s*—

Re-Opened 1 boon sent to
41

vx Mr. aed Mr». Twkey.
r,\X.l \^ra. W. V. fnkev nee 
i MaVgaiA Tag*»* re I urne, t to

ihe city this afternot^ be thd White 
horati The* wedding of Sr. Tokn 
and hi* winsome brio» took piece aljj thà charter 
Tacoma. July 17. the ceremony berag 
performed by the Rev, Dt* Ljttlr.
Fheuds of the happy pair will be 
delighted at lbe conaam 

‘{romance begun last winter.
key is one of. the beat known ban new 
m«o in tbt city *nd bis bride Miss \

Tkfgen wasihatrvedly popufiar 4» the j 
younger tociety aet. ,Outil a rraulcoce 
ia built lor them they will be et home , 
to tbeir friend» •< the Hotel Ceeil. j

been one 
prominent men in Winnipeg. < ^Finer Than Ever!a j horae emit a**urad of the velue et 'he 

Copper depeaila there aed the ptwdt

...Ames Mercantile^o... ^

MiaThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers

Drinks 25 Cts. Ies
Fresh Lowney’• candies. Kelly & 

Co., druggists.

Good, clean, comfortable beds at the
, Yukon hotel.

Peri net E-Filt Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. Regina Club hotel.

; Columbia Bicycle $35 Boyle’s Wart.

t .I EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

The quality of liquor* are of 
■ the same standard as before and 
™ guaranteed first-clais.

X
vt jer

026 «toe 01 a 
Mr. Te

«

I Steam Fixtures.
1*64,

i-:
I A. D. Field, - Prop. team.

dock at 12:30 tonight and returns tp
a!;Special Sale 

300 Suits Men's Fine Clothing

v■m

Church Services.

Fo? GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Gopds Only

Presbyterian - Rev. H. H. Turner 
will conduct the services at St. An 
draws' Presbyterian church tomorrow. 
Morning service at il’ o’oclock and 
evening service at 7:3c.

Methodist-» Services at It a. m. and 
Rev. Dt.""Sparling. prc*>‘

MilneILL. it is con-

PromhMt Arrivât*.
Prominent among the arrivuj* 00 the 

Whitehorse this afternoon were Sit 
McKense Bowel!, ex premier of Can 
ada, Mr. N. A. Belcourt. K C., of 
Ottawa, and Mr. Franklin Wile, a 
brothe'of H. T. Wills of the Bank of 
Commerce The gent’emeu are here 
t pleasure trip and with remain wreml 
wAk*. .________ _______

Any kind of wine fg per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel. ~

All caae goods 25 cenia—Sideboard.

.

CEtevioto, Cawumi-rw. . *-, first avenue
Concert Wednesday Night.

Miss Mary Caae “the Oregon song '7 -jo p. m. 
bird,’’ is to give a grand concert at dent of lhe Wesley College, will eon-
Ïni^’hër fim^p^ranc^More 'l tbe *"l«s ^ motoip* mai
Dawson audience and judging by the evening
press notices the lady has received Episcopal—The regular Sunday
from leading papers all over the conn- jces wilj be held si St. Psnl’s Epis

Sîw» KIS.» SZSSi «a- *— «—» -
received and thoroughly eppteciete^. *nd 7-.30 p.
Miss Caae |will be aaatated by Mrs, Catbolic— Sunday services at 10:30 
Edith Larson Welker, aopri" -o; Mrs. _ ra. and 7:30 p. m. All are cordially 
Jennie Larson Tory, cotitraluF, Mise nvited t
Else Laraon, violinist, and Arthur «——------ :-------
Boyle tenor. Tickets for the concert | Number of Sideboard is “113" Front st. 
can be obtained at Reid’s drugstore': 
price $1 and $2.

'M
L1 a AT $15.00 PER SUIT■I

Scrapers,
Steam Hose, Portable Forges,

I i
FORMER PRICES *25. *30 AND *35.•er*-

0Ï< u a. m.

t i Tlttse Suits are Perfect Fitting Su,-r,«,r Workmannhip. 
Single and Uoubbi Breaau-d.

IUST RECEIVED BY

CyO»|Me ••

Photo supplie* reduced at Goetxman’s. 

Latest photo buttons at Geettman’e.limited Kodak tripods ; »3-So Goetzman’s. mkon* No.
: -

■ *V1
1

. 1. ,

»•• -

____ _ _. '______i -1 ■ -

i?

Just Received
NIKtORS, Several Sizes 

SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES " 

ILLUMINGM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

CANDY

-SHINDLER,
THE HARDWARE MAN
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THE OAÏLY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. L, SATURDAY. JULY 27, 1901.

The Klondike Nugget was not going to expose his ignorance 
of modern hotel improvements before

time by concert of action bas been 
rewarded. But the vigil must not be 

The fight must be kept up in 
order that the freight schedules issued 
in the future may be along lines dic
tated by the people and not, as at pres
ent, a Chinese puzzle.

TORI An Individual Opinion.a small bellboy.TKIIMMI MUMIIR It
(DAWSON'S nonets rnnn)

ISSUED DAILY AND SCMI-WEEKLY
Publishers

relaxed. JS
\ J. P. Gtese, the well known Nome 

hardware dealer, was the first man on 
the Yukon to set np a tinsmith shop. 
He started at Fortymile and subse
quently at Circle City, when that place 
began to Sourish, and he flourished 
with it. Pat Galvin was at Forty - 
tulle and tried to freeze Giese out, but 
Glese is not made of the sruff that 
freezes quickly.

\ —:
Frank Bennett, who is now running 

a barbershop in the Eagle saloon build
ing, was the first barber to follow bis 
trade on the Yukon and Bennett is Said 
to have made lots of dost trimming 
the boys’ lambrequins and in shaving 
the faces of not a few Yukon Samsons, 
who bad grown beards for the first 
time in the great interior country.— 
Nome News.

A turn Baas
0 the mighty freight problem which now occupies the minds of the railroad officials, | l 

which has worried the merchants of Dawson sick, and raised such an uproar in the ( 1 
press, is still as far from a satisfactory solution as ever. When you stop to *

abdetit, it seems strange that in all the discussion which the subject has engendered no Vf ■ 
one has spoken a single word for the one most vitally interested—the bne through whom S i 
all the vast resources of the country must be brought to fruition, by whose efforts it is \ 
made possible to operate .railroads and steamships, and who pays by coined sweat for all y| 
merchandise landed here. Why not take him, the workingman, the toiler, the miner, into ( 
consideration * Who but the Government can act for him ?
the people, and grapple with the question. The welfare of the country demands it.

Who Were in the Yukbn Fifteen 
Years Ago.

■ 88UB8URIP110N BATÊB.
>, DAILY Causes Mai

Yearly, In advance.................................... MO 00
Six month»...................... ...................... . 20 00
Three month»  ....................................... 11 00
Par month by carrier In city. In «Avance. 4 OO 
Single copies.__ :,...r..................— 28
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It was more than Mr. Hawkins could 
stand and with probably the largest 
cargo of disgust aboard he ever carried, 
he resigned bis position. The railroad 
was bis pet, {ie having nurtured it 
from its infancy. But like Simple 
Billy's pet sheep, it got with a -— 
bad crowd, and Hawkins' self-respect 
caused him to sever his "connection 
with it.

sen-wxaxLT «24 00 
12 00

Yearly, In advance
#x months....... ......
Three months .......................................... 6 00
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 2 00 
Single conies............

They Kaow How to Eat Tomatoes 
and Condvct Themselves When 
They Reach the Outside.

Do* Jthy Dtx 
Their la* 

‘ Down to
if

Step in, representatives of
$|ï NOTICE*

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONÛIKENVQGET otkt a 
good figure for its «pace and in juetifieation thereof 
guaranteei to II» adtxrltieri a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper publithcd between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Away back in the early days on the 
Yukon, although the numbers of the 
pioneers were few, they made the best 
of their surroundings and were, Happier, 
perhaps, than after the advent of 
"many chechakos from below, " bring
ing with them checbako grab and the 
manners and ways of "effete" civiliza
tion. The Yukon was a veritable terra 
incognito fifteen years ago. It was 
out of the world, so to speak, and the 
few white men who penetrated its 
fastnesses in search of the yellow metal 
olten bad a bard time to "make both 
ends meet. " They bad gold, bat no 
grub, and what’s the use of gold when 
it cannot tie used to administer to the 
wants and pleasures of mankind? Hank 
Summers, who fought mosquitos on 
the upper Yukon as fir back as 1884, 
kept himself and partner in meat all 
one winter on the Hootalinqna with 
bis gun. There was no large game to 
be found and that winter small game, 
such as squiirels and rabbits, were not 
plentiful. Hank qnd his partner bad 
flour and beans, hut that was all.1 One

flow much 1 
sieedy comd
Island wt’insj

mi:'

HERSHBERG, clothierm figuring on 
ti mates thatf
annum is no

Pos-lt
Susie.Vernon was interviewed by the 

News correspondent at j^agway. The 
man who would waste clean paper and 
good Faber No. 2 interviewing Susie 
Vernon would be an easy mark on 
which the W. P. & Y. R. could work 
off stones of "unprecedented Atorms 
sweeping the west coast."

LETTERS
And Small Patkafct can be tent to the Creek! by out 
sorrier» on the following dayt: Every Tuetday 
ant Frl tag to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon.
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by • dilator
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I day. ami fin

Now the

AMUSEMENTS------ _ing large until his present venture, 
which, in its present stage, promises to 
eclipse either of bis former properties. 
This will be Mr. Clark's first visit to 
the property or to Alaska. —Seattle 
Times.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

i Successful Miner.

{ The Standard Theatre :BeginningSpeaking of bis Alaskan trip to a re
porter for the Times -Patsy Clark, the 
Spokane millionaire-mining man, said :
"I bave never visited the Prince of 

Wales property so, of course, know 
little or nothing about it. We have or
ganized a development company com
posed of ■ practically the same men who 
were associated together in my former 
ventures. We have seen red options on 
several properties -and bought some 
others and will begin development 
work. How much we will do depends 
on tbe showing that we are able to 
make in tbe matter of ore bodies. 1 
will be id Alaska a few weeks looking 
into the property and upon my return 
may be able to give you some more re- ARMS 
liable idea regarding it. ’ “

Mr. Clark ts one of tbe most uni
formly successful mining men fh the !
State of Washington, and one of the 
ablest authorities on fbe values and ; 
possibilities of mining properties. {
Until a few years sgo he was employed j 
by Marcos Dàly, the Montana million- ! 
sire mining man, and Mr. Daly bas 
frequently referred to him as tbe ablest \ 
underground mining he bad ever in | 
his employ.

After severing his connection with 
Daly, Clark entered tbe Cdeur d’Alenes, 
where be became interested in the
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COMEDY *
HR. HAWKINS RESIGNATION.

It seethed to be generally known on 
tbe streets this morning that Mr. 
Hawkins bad resigned his position as 
general manager of the railroad and 
that it had been accepted, otherwise no 
mention of tbe’ fact would now be 
made in these columns. Tbe Nugget 
on besblf of the people of Dawson, has 
had the affairs of the railroad under a 
direct surveilance and fo* some time and 
has known that the resignation of Mr. 
Hawkins had been handed in. In the 
endeavor to do justice even at tbe risk 
of being "scooped" by a contemporary, 
no mention has been made of his resig-

:Score one for the Nugget.

iA “In Mizzouri"■ New SceneryTraveling In Russia.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of 

the New York Tribune gives some par • 
ticnlars of the difficulties attendant 
upon entering, traveling through and 
leaving Russia, which seem strange in 
this country, where any foreigner other 
than a contract laborer or pauper can 
come and travel about at will, and no 
questions asked. It has always required 
many yards of red tape to get in or out 
of Russia, but lately, this correspon
dent says, this process TT still more ’ after tramping all day and

just as the shades of night were fall
ing, be bagged a squirrel, the first they 
had had for a week; and one small 
squirrel would make no least for two

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store ________
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1New Specialties

iFOR SALE
THÉ BUNGALOO Imi, I

CLCftANTl.. FU..I.M*©
mooch» convintiHcis | IBRARV 

WORKINGMAN'S • . 
LUNCH. DINNER A NO 
RS-FRESHMENT ROOMS.LTANDARI)

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOFIS.sJOSLIN fit STARNES■

dry Hank started out after some 
squirrels. The days were short and

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME!

8ee the Kmitoeut Pâlmiit anS 
....Ph ratio log DU,_____-

really of i 
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difficult. "The passport secured fforn 
tbe foreign consul costs fi. The tourist 
fondly imagines that all regulationslit -*■ liukeil aw**1
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: passport -van be used as a ticket of ad
mittance, to be shown at the frontier, 
and then packed away in a trunk until

in common fairness such au announce
ment in Mr. Hawkins’ private concern 
first of all and should be lelt to him to 
mike in his own time and manner.

1
V ? But when the old Yukonet reached ^e-parlors pro thronged all dar.

Th ai who wish to *e « her 
should in ike an appointment, 
lo avoid waiting _ Private ea- I
trance f r ladies PaTtriTelry |
and Phrehol gy taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to i0.

. “civilization” he made up for lost 
His return. When he.reaches the iront-He usually went to San Fian- 
his passport is demanded. That is tbe cjsco an(i enjoyed the pleasures of life 
first requisite, and until it has been [or a 8eason. A story that is typical ii 
produced and inspected he cannot get to]d of Hank Summers. He was 
his baggage examined. Should the stoppiDg at a San Francisco hotel, 
passport not have the correct vise or The table was welf supplied with fruit 
should it present anytuing of a sus
picious nature to the official who ex
amines it, the traveler is detained, aud

You are put in immediate eom- j 
with Honan* 4 - 

Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, j 
Gold R un or Sulphur Creek».

mnnieation!«
HI .

v
The circuratancea which, ltd up to 

this resignation have, however, been 
f jresbadowed in our telegraphic .dis
patches. On another page in this issue 
will be found some suggestions of the 
obstacles placed in the path of Mr. 
Hawkins as general manager of the 

In that position bis en-

*1
11 Bv SebschWmi for a Cekphoet \ 1 

1« Cow* ——»
Neil Cafe loyal Mid tatSecond Avc.

Standard and other properties. He ~ 
sold out bis properties there, making 

snug sum of money and im-
8 Yon can have at your finger 

ends over stxi speaking iu»tiu- 
meats.

and vegetables. One day there were 
fresh tomatoes on the table. Hank soon 
cleared the dish—he Bad not tasted 
nice, ripe, fresh tomatoes for years 
—and. calling the waiter, he said, 
“Bring me a basketful of them 

things. " As soon as the man of the 
napkin had recovered sufficiently, he 
did as he was told. The basket of to-

1 NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR,..r

quite
mediately bought into the War Ragle, 
at Rossland, B. C. This property he 
and his associates sold out td Euglish 
capitalists, and Mr. Clark’s part of the i

Mo* Ctltpboiit Sy#.“ -perhaps sent back or arrested. If it ie 
all right he is allowed to go on. When 
he reaches the hotel at his first 
stopping place he te followed to his 
room by a page, who asks for his 
passport. No sooner has tbe passport 
been disposed of than another boy ap
pears with i paper, which must be 
filled out. It seems that the minute 
personal description in the «passport 
and its certification of citizenship are 
not enough. The passport is handed 
back just before departure, with an 
added inscription, an official seal and 
some revenue stamps. On the bill is 
qn item anywhere from 40 kopeks to a 
rouble to cover the expense of this ad
ditional vise And this passport de
mon follows you all through Russia, 
you cannot escape from it, and your 
paper is covered with inscriptions and 
stamps and your pockets are emptied 
of kopeks and roubles. ’ ’

So on leaving the empire there must 
be a final official permit, else the 
traveler is detained. Government is a 
very serious affair in Russia, and every 
foreigner is made to lee I that It is so. 
It is not strange that people of other 
countries and especially Russia, feel 
that America is truly the "land of the 
free, " with perhaps a keener apprecia
tion of that fact than we have our-

1H » SllllScompany.
deavor baa been to educate men to fill

««««HA*, erriee Y*«*e mr

Stt BREWITTdeal is said on good authority to have 
netted him #150,000.

Immediately upon selling out his in- . 
terests in the War Eagle, Mr. Clark j 
organized a company and purchased 
the Republic mine at Republic, which • 
has since become famous all over the

the positions of trust in the executive 
department of tbe road, and to promote 
those of proven ability in grappling 
with tbe peculiar conditions ol the ter
ritory. In this endeavor he wai in 
every way forestalled, and the posi
tions that be intended as a reward ol 
merit were give, over his head, to men 
unfitted by natural gifts or “previous 
conditions of servitude" to fill. The 
appointment of Mr. Darling, and bia 
retention, was a galling instance of 
this, and the selection of a vice presi
dent, when such position bad been 
definitely promised to him, was.» the 
last straw to break the camel’s back.

matoes was brought and set on the 
floor by Hank’s side, and, said Hank 
in telling the story, when he returned 
to the Yukon, "I eat every one of 
’em. "

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

finis loto Made Suits
To Order $55.00

This property was sold toworld.
Engl ’»h/investors some two years ago 
aud Mr/ Clark’s portion uf the selling ^ 
price was something over one million ' fi 
dollars. 0 lYipX/l/

Since selling out tbe Republic mine \ x I w kro ¥1 
Mr Cla-k has made several deals in « 
which be has: increased hi. fortune ^ otoeet 
quite materially, but has been in noth- 4

$Tbe name of “Jack” Mc£>uesten ii 
known all over Alaska and the Yukon

|Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollar*.
CSNTNALLVLOCATED

House, Rooms.
-....Furniture.... REMOVAL!He is called <‘ jack’’ becausecountry.

the first letters of his name are "L. 
N,” perhaps, but few know him as L. 
N. McQnesten. To sour dough and 
checbako. alike be is ‘‘Jack McQues-

<4
with in to 

iloe amli 
ual |«tU«( 
tat a pie-1 
laag a—j
heppiwaa

Î Both branches of this bank have been consolidateti at its new 
office on tbe water front. Cor. First Ave. and Second St. The bank 

is prepared to pay the
r^Best Prices for Gold Dust

f HOTEL FLANNERY, _
*rnormzmn

ten," and he is beloved by all who 
know him. No miner ever wanted 
anything that Jack bad. Jack McQues- 
ttn never asked a man the size of his 
poke. The “broke" miner got grub, 
as well as the opulent.

- I I*

1♦ and to transact a General Banking Business, The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has61 offices in Canada, J in Great Britain 
[at London j, and 6 in the United States, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipjied Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate o£ competency from. lh<Fl 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York

willing tiMr. Hawkins has not left the com
at the instance of President “HI-YIT TIMES AT OUR NEW! if

pany
Graves. Very much to the contrary.

Ai

Bowling Alley I OMCVMwU,
doe* polie 
Were tows 
a dewet

Jack McQuesten, after many years 
spent in the Upper Yukon country, 
conclu led to make a trip to San Pran- 

Thither he went, and was

The president has bad to rely entirfly 
upon Mr. Hawkins, having no railroad 
experience of his own- to fall back 
upon, and, moreover, had an undoubt
ed admiration of hia general manager's 
skill, common honesty, reputation 'aud 
popularity. In backing up [the policy 
of Mr. Hawkina Mr. Graves himself 
has perhaps lost favor with the London 
directoti whoee constant cry Baa been 
for dividends. He has been for a long 

-.timç working with a bare majority of 
the board, and la in that position af 
the present time. So that the people 
ol Dawson may expect no aid from that 

, -- quarter in the matter of lowering 
freight rate»*. With the departure of 
Mr. Hawkins, whose liberal broad
mindedness would beve developed this 
country and eventually made hia com
pany one of the beat paying aud sub
stantial [enterprises of the continent, 
tbe people of this whole northland have 

» Hat a friend. He believed,
\ grabble* everything in eight 
X>Y\ t4ng ouVrK the country, but lo iraild- 

i ng up the Yoa
but continuous profits in the year» to

♦
♦

cisco.
amazed at the vast changes that bad 
taken place since tbe time, as a young 
man, he had walked the streets of the- 
city by the Golden Gate. He put up 
at a hotel which was supplied with all

♦
be♦ H. T. WILLS, Manager. claw of «4 

attention* 
who iimp 
Insiatiw 
hie club

Regulation Size. Perfect Balls.X /

selve* —-
Narrow Escape.

Passengers who came up on the Can
adian, which tit 
Friday afternoon/Srere on 
train and report that the steamer was 
nearly wrecked while coming through 
Five Fingers.

Just as she was about half way 
through the rapids something happened 
to the cable and the steamer swung 
broadside «gainst the rocks breaking in 
a portion of her aide and rail.

The accident was reported to be due 
to the fault ol the cable and the ex» 
tqeme high water. —Alaskan.

•/Nothing Better Obtainable Than Can be 'Purchased
at . Out - - ________________ ___ Sell Your Gold

in ■

VANCOUVER

the modern equipments. He walked
i i me-, e upstairs because he didn’t like tbe ved in Whitehorse f , . . ,

last night’» tl’rV*ler’ 60 ***** *o»«n to a
! •i

gorgeously furnished room, he was 
curious and oegnn to examine its con
te its. An eletri^ button near the door 
attracted bis attention. He pressed it 
with his finger, trot knowing what It 
was, and then completed his examina
tion. of the room. Presently a knock

tori »i»»d
ewi with. 

So farCigar and Fruit Stand.. -
■ ■•*

till
Our store Now Çyyn, See the Stock

FIRST AVENUE
Near New Savoy Theatre, opposite 

B, Y. N. Dock.

Formerly Phillips Cigar Store

ti
CIGARS, 

TOBACCOS, 
CANDIES, 
FRUITS, 

STATIONERY, 
PERIODICALS, 

SOFT DRINKS, 
ICE CREAM.

««attorn, i 
•input Hywas heard on the door. i t <

"Como in," said Jack. And a uni-L 
formed bellboy stepped in and looked | ( 
inquiringly at the pioneer. , Jack said 
nothing, in his blissful myonscioue- 
nes* that he had summoned a servitor ‘ 
of the hotel . >

The Government Assay Office Is N 
Established There to Purchase

Gold Dust.
. 'Z ' ---- ----------- ---------- --- •

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No
ductions. No Delays.

Government Assay. Office,

ni
y wag W4 
«w»*to p* 
C4»llap»»rl

I have a consignment of choice, well 
assorted groceries whieb I am ordered 
to close out immediatriy, also two fire 
proof safes and two crates cracker \1 KILGOREsir!" said Buttons.‘‘You rang 

“Did I?" hesitatingly inquired Jack, 
^lb-then bring me tome bay for my 
mukluks. " It was the first thought 
that came into Old Jhpk’a beatl and he

Riniey el 
pt* who l

proof sates ana two crates crockery.
Parties desiring small or large outfits 
will de well Jte eah at once.

Yj. K. BOOGB, Yukon Hotel. mu-kluks.
& LINDAHLà

pa»*»*.
kalpt^

get-

4.ntty first, to reap «.fair

CRINKLED 
TISSUE

3ncome. He believed this country could 
support a million of workers, and that 
by liberal treatment, low transporta
tion rate* that numbei could he in
duced to settle here. Untrammelled, 
Mr. Hawkins might have made a fame 
here far more resounding and respected 
tbyn that of an able railroad engineer.

VAI

AMERICAN SUSPENDERS 3WE HAVE JUST OPENED 1
A LARGE INVOICE OF

Which in Point of Comfort, Durability and Workmanship 
Have No Equal t

B.C.
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—Ail Colors 1 *"
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1
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E 3
ha*PLAIN AND 

DECORATED
E 3We invite inspection of those goods which have been selected to meet 

the demand for a first class tfrace at a reasonabbe price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed to every purchaser. . .... ...............................................................
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a The Nugget was the first paper in 
Dawaou to turn loose' its batteries 
against the W. P. & Y. R. and in be
half of the people in the demand tor a 
reduction of freight rates. The Nug
get’* contention that the people of Daw
son could bring the W. P. & Y. R. to

E 3|! cIII SARGENT & PINSKA. 3y* SECOND AVENUE,
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S-Dd a copy of Ooetonan’s Souvenir ! 
to y ont outside friends. A complete j 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

$ The Roast Beef
Of rierry England $

Can * Discounted by ' g Pajntjng

■“* 0 3 Wall Paper la Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

five minutes of this kind of work Flts- 
si rimions got a back body hold, and' put 
Gus to the mat, but duly for 
ment. He repeated this twice over 
and secured a strangle hold, which 
Rnhlin broke easily. *

Ruhltn was too heavy for Bob, who 
essayed a hackhammer hold, but was, 
unsuccessful and they got to their feet 
again. Fitzsimmons, with a body hold 
from the back gave Rublin a flying 
fall and Gus knelt on tb- mat in.de- 
fense. Fitzsimmons secured a neck 
bold and a quarter hold, but both roll
ed over and nothing came of it and 
they got up once mi re to their feet.

Fitzsmmone then got a throttle hold 
on Rublin and tried to pull him over, 
but Rublin stood close and fell on 
Fitzsimmons and with a combination

enough, to permit herself to be mon
opolized by. some man whose atten
tions were without intentions. The 
manbging mamma has been much de
rided in the public prints, but in real 
life the mother who knows her nusi- 

is the moot useful possession any 
girl can have, and 
should be to see that her daughter does 
not get side tracked into one of these 
social pockets.

The matter is all the worse when, as 
is often the case, the girl is pretty and 
charming, but poor and of a humbler 
rank in society than the man whose 
attentions to her are without intention. 
Sometimes, if lie is extra honorable, 
be will tell her that he is not a marry
ing man, and then feels fiee to mon
opolize her society, careless of the fact 
that be is keeping other suitors, away, 
and fifling her heart and mind so full 
of himself that when the honest man 
does come who asks her hand in car
riage she will have nothing but the 
lees of affection to give him.

The man whoye attentions are with
out intention has had things bis own 
way Jong enough, and if the Long Is
land woman can establish the prece
dent that a woman is entitled to com
pensation for the time and smiles and 
sympathy and conversation ah'* spends 
on ih : man who never makes good, 
she will tie a benefactress to her sex.

DOROTHY DfY.
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fJMany Attractive Girls to 
Become Old Maids

Causes ness Bay City Markethei first care
Jt ■OVeUYTSCO. PROP*

Dawson Hardware Co.
Warehouse, 3rd Avt. 4 2nd St.

•econo AVENUE

iORR & TUKEY,Fi5Ss : CHARLES E. TISDALL i
* OIANB TOWS STAOeS-giOOs. m sud 8:00 j V/iinm.i»i ivrwr»^
5 glint Fe stsee - Tuesday*, Thursdays ♦
S and Saturdays,8:90a m ....iNPOSTia or ...

,U*y**V*W*********♦ ***Arms and Sporting Goods Wr fit rt

Dorothy Dix Says Men Should Declare 
Their Intentions at Hrst and Settle 
Down to Business. *

Store, Second Ave.
■

VANCOUVEW, ». C. • Elegantly furnished rooms with dec__ Sen ) a copy of <'.oet«w»n'* Soowrir
trie lights at the Regina Club ho*el to \mir outside friends. A compb ie

pictorial history of tbe Klondike P 
Pioneer drug store. sale at all news' stands.

;

How much is it worth to be a man’s 
steady company by the year A Long 
Island woman has been doing some 
figuring on the subject, and she es
timates that a thousand dollars per 

is no more than fair compensa- 
For twenty years she was wooed

TH1ER ain.ee »*e shot gums or tvtsv 
ware and ouautv

Wade & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition ; Bley Load 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods fright 
& Ditson Tennis Su 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Du 
and Football Goods; NewhoUse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revol

.The White Pass & Yukon Route..lock pinned Fitzsimmons’ shoulders to 
the mat, gaining the second fall and 
the match.

annum IfTime 12 minutes, 37 British-Yukon ! 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Ft'/nmen hetwwusec-tion. ■ ,
by a dilatory Romeô, who courted anil
courted, but never named the wedding 
day, and finally espoused 

How the forsaken Juliet asks the
courts to award her, at tbe rate of a
thousand dollars a year, for the time 

tbe desert

ends. pplies: Lolly 
ike's Cricket

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

‘•UHrtffbwfÜ icterus' CehiBbUa Ciudiar

Beginning on
MOND’Y.JULY aa

and all west

Wanted.
Good, live solicitor; good money. 

Apply at Goetzman’s.

Special Power of Attorney forms _ for 
sale at the Nugget office —- “

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’e.

"tétait" Dswtes" Yiteocr" "Sâlltr”
J “lesUsdUs' tfbil" nâ Y let IrtUPt Sitaem.

ng with trstn
all Purel WtmniS rot*»*

another.

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

A deity * teenier eerh w»y cottMMl 
at White Hem. Through Tickets to — 
HegirM^ <'barked awl Bonded Thrownh.

she wasted her sweetness on 
air, and when yoti take into considera
tion tbe wear and tear on hope, and 
the strain on faith and affection in
volved in a long engagement, to say 
nothing to the damage done a suscept
ible heart, it doesn’t seem a cent too 
much. Being engaged is a luxury one 
should be wiilifig to pay for, and it’s 
the greatest pity that when Cupid 
readers his little account, so many 
men always dispute tbe bill.

As a matter of fact courtship is like 
s great many other things in life—the 

have of it, the less it is

Travel k> me Sen Beat» awl t..K Trstole s»4 Wist.vers.AMILY NIGHT 
JttSOAY*

SewvalieBs %»*r m 4 wilts Its
..

Correspondence Solicited.'
Catalogue on Applicetion.

j. a. ».j r u*.
Traftk a»»ie«f

a baumu.
ilee'i Hfr.B -ï. N- Ce-

e. c. lAwiwi
6#n *r-W. P A Y. t.

i At Ml==■
GRAND FORKS The most successful boats sailing on 

Alt thoroughly refitted
lory

the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

ADVERTISEMENTSew Specialties
.-S- MEAT 

TO EAT
\BIG FELLOWS 

ON THE HAT
—A THENew Machinery Has Been In

stalled In All Three Beats. : tff
That’s worth eating 
can alwaysbe found 
at . .

We Have the Best Pilots on the River
tr-

JJNGMAN‘5 - - 
1, DINNER AND 
IHMENT ROOMS.

tCapt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

XPugilists Take to Wrestling as 
./Test of Prowess.

eNew York, July 9 —Gus Ruhlin and 
Bob FtzslmmoWs in a Graeco-Roman 
wrestling bout attracted 2500 people to 
Madison Square Garden tonight. Ruh
lin was. both cleverer and heavier than 
the Cornishtran and won two falls in 
succession with a quarter of an 1 our’s 
rest between them.

In the boxes around the wrestling 
platform was a gathering of men whose 
faces were alwiys a familiar sight at 
the ringside when boxing was in vogue 
iu this city. Several noted characters 
were in evidence, among them being 
Tom Sharkey, who has taken to the 
wiestling game recently, and- Terry Mc
Govern, who acted as timekeeper. 
Charlie White was ret»ree.

There were three preliminary bouts 
between leaser lights before Fitzsim
mons and Ruillin made their appear- 

When Fit/, jumped on the 
platform the crowd cheered. Ruhlin 
followed him and also got a warm wel 
come. His weight was announced at 
195 pounds and Fitzsimmons was said 
to weigh onlv 160.

When they faced each other the spec
tators cheered aa Fitzsimmons iu trying 
for hold swung his right as if 
going to fight. He repeated these 
tactics a Couple of times, tiythe intense 
amusement of the onlookers. Ruhlin 
dropped and remained tire defensive 
three times and twifted 'qur'ckly, tbe 
third time getting Fitsimraons under
neath for a rolling fall. They got up 
again and Fitzsimmons ducked with 
hit old time cleverness when Ruhlin’s 
big arm tried to encircle his man and 
the irovement made many remember 
the last meeting between the two big 
fellows.

With Ruhlin again on tbe defensive 
Fitzsimmons got a strangle hold but 
only for a few seconda, as 
broke it cleverly. Fitzaimuions got a 
body hold and brought Ruhlin to the 
mat. Ruhlin got on top and secured a 
half Nelson and a body hold Ruhlin 
then had" Fitzsimmons In a bad place 
and finally threw him. First fall for 
Rublin. Time, 14 minute» 34 seconda.

A breathing spell of 15 minutes was 
then allowed.

When they came together again they 
spaired as if for an opening at the old 
game and occasionally slapped each 
other ou tbe neck and shoulders. - After

: j
more you
worth. 1t is only when it comes in 
small and explosive packages that it is 
really of any value, and there are 
many signs that indicate that women 
are beginning to perceive that the. 
linked sweetness long drawn out of the 
long engagement isnt worth tbe price 

[ they have to pay for it. There is year- 
[ . |y an incieasing number of breach of

pi omise suits, and it looks as 11 the 
suitor of the future would be required, 
iu spotting parlance, to either put up 
01 shut up.

Ih our sentimental age it is Impos
sible to letup# to the good old custom 
that prevailed when a man who asked 
permission to visit your daughter was 

[ required to file a declaration that he 
infant business and was going to begin 
active operations right away. Never
theless every tboughtlul person knows 
that there ought to be a time limit on 
engagements, and that it is a wise 
peent who calls 'for a breakaway when 
there Is no immediate prospect of tbe 
wedding being pulled off.

Nothing else is so trying on a girl as 
1 long engagement. It bunches all the 
other woes and worries of her sex, 
without any of their «meliorations.

She is a grass widow without ali
mony, a wife without a bill payer, a 
maiden with no further opportunities 
of conquest. /She has made a compact

GRAND FORKS MARKET \>—,

Capt. Bailey, Ora. DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

v FRED GEISMANN

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,Distance
R. W. CALDERHEAD General ManagerTom Chisholm. Prop.

It |n immediate com- I 
9 with Bonanza, _ II 
Hunker, Dominion, I 
or Sulphur Creeks. (

1

5:tor a telephone -FOR-

à Speed, Safety, Sea- 9 

^ manship.
J Good Cuisine, Polite J 

Attention

Ü *lave at your finger 
00 speaking instru-

v__hottt Sun.1* ;iME AH A. C. «TONE

First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of

Not seeing him we

our
We Recommend the STEAMERaoce.

'NK OF CLIFFORDSIFTONi life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. 
must form our impressions from other influences.

ï% WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND WAY POINTSDollars. ie weie

Thursday, July 25th, 8 p. m./ *Polished Brass Will Pass Upon 
More People Than Rough Gold."

with late An which she has -'signed/ 
delivered herself </cr wijo-ilidated at its nev/ 

and St The bank
Orfick, Townsend & Rose/ Telephone 167./waled

oat getting anything in .return for it 
tut a pie-crust promise from a man. A 
long engagement is the suicide of 
happiuree for a girl, and anybody ia 
justified in keeping her from com
mitting that particular form of hari- 
kari if they can.

American society, so far as men are 
concerned, is" run loo much ou the open 
door policy anyway. We need a little 
more home protection. Any man with 
a decent coat and half-way decent 
manners ceil get an entree into any 
house be chooses. This has produced a 
class of social tree hooters—men whose 
attentions are without intention, and 
who limply use the parlors of their 
iewiniue acquaintances aa a kind of 
ftee club, where they are electric 
fanned, and cool driuked in summer, 
tod steam-heated in winter, end en, 

■■ tertMoed at all times without money 
sud without price.

So far as married women are con
cerned this makes little difference. If 
< woman of mature year* hasn’t aplomb 
enough to rid beraelf of undesirable 
visitors, the deserves to suffer for her 
stupidity. It is another matter where 
young girls are concerned, and many a 
young woman who started out with 
bright piospects of belledom owea her 

I collapsed social boom to tbe man whose 
attentions were without intention. De
butantes -suffer most from this polite 
piracy of time hud opportunities. Peo
ple who take things they have no right 
tot sad for which they never intend 
psyieg, seldom have any sciuple about 
helping themselves to tbe beat, and It 
ia invariably the moat, attractive of tbe 

’* buds that the man who never 
toakts good selects as tbe victim of bis 
pro&llitt devotion. He fill* up her 
deuci cards at belle, he camps per
petually on her Lthet’e parlor chairs, 
and he macages to establish an air of 
propietorehip that fa none the less real 
because intangible. He hasn’t the 
faintest Idea in the world of marrying 
her himself, but he keeps every eligi
ble man awey.

We oltea wonder why such and such 
» girl, whose beauty and wit render 

unusually charming, is drifting 
/ fPfo old maidenhood when , her less at- 
f toective sisters sty marrying well all 

about her, and estai lifting themselves 
•n life. Ninety-nine times out of a 
hundred the answer is because she has 
been silly enough, or unfortunate

"No Connection With Any Combine”

st
-31. The Canadian - 

L in Great Britain 
luding New York, 
■tland, Ore., and 
Assay Office with 

letency from the 
ce at New York. 
,LS, Manager.

Your Letterhead, Card or Bill Head, if property drcsied, will command 1 
u*the attention of the reader. If. however, your printed representatives 

are shabbily attired you gain the unenviable reputation, by inference. - 
of being "a cheap man.” No one can grow big in business carrying ( 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do fini printing ( 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

Rnhlin

AH Our 1901 Stock Has Arrived
•a#;.

z New fonts of Type and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 

- Inks and Presses* Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job” for a Starter!

EE i "
___  FOR RENT____________
rOR REST — OAce In McL . Met/ Block, czt. 7

Northern NavigationFOR SALE.___________
L'(IK 9AI.R-Roadhouse on tell fork ol Hunker 
* on new government road. A splendid op- 
portunlty lucasood busiuozs. Apply this oAe*

WANTED
xv ANTKIZ-Klril-Vlass Stenographer. U u.t be 
" man ol experience. Apply with relerem e. 
Address “Stenographer,*’ Nugget.________c».

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE bwd by the day. week or month. 
r Rooms lldea’red Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mars V. Noble, east tide tod ave. Ml: hi 
and 6th sts.

[fice Is Nom 
lurchase COMPANY I A

STEAMER “SUSIE” I:T~
' "

Ie. No De
Will Sail for St. Michael and Lower River PointsI PROFESSIONAL CARDS___

QVRRITT A MeKAY-Advucamx Solicitors 
D Notarise, etc.: Commissi oners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 17*.

ys.
FRIDAY, JULY 26, AT 8:00 P. M.

Steamer “P. B. WEARE"
VANCOUVBI 

B. C. THE KLONDIKE 
NÜ6ÛET

XVH1TK. McCAUL A DA VBŸ—Barristers,Sollc- 
" I tors, Notaries Public. Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices. Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Phone Ai. i-
N.»fovü»nnUanCM^i
•tore, First avenue.

A C. OBoa Bldg. _____

I
Will Sail for SL Michael

Saturday^ July 37, at 8:30 p. m.
JL

For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office, A.C. Dock.

aimme KMaiaccaa.

Artistic Printing
1 .i.i........ '“’sSSS«8dlÆy Mafcrtok. t
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Steamer “Prospector”
Will Sail for Stewart River Points 

At Regular Intervals
Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

Tho«e Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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